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In  1959  Keyworth  {il)   r®port®d  the  gt&bility  constantB
ELnd  color.a  for  the  chelf!tes  of  copper,   nickel,   g'.tine,lead,
cobalt.,   !riercury  g~fld  @ilv@r  with  .l{.N,Nt ,R".tebral€ig{2-
trydroxy,propyl}ethsTlenediamine   {TRElj:D}.     :ghis   investigation
suffgegtsed  the  poe,fr,ibility  of  using  £HPHD  as  a  spectr'ophoto-
metrlc  reagent  in  krace  metal  analysis.     Pr'elithinary  worfe,
hotdr.ever,   indicated  tha.t  the  &hsorption  of  the  mentioned
me¢al  Ghelfdr7.i;es  was  too  low  for  their  nse  in  trace  analysis.
Pike,   usindrr  the  semi-micro  technique  of  Yae  {27}   for
studies  of  new  organi®  ari&1yi;ical  reagents,   revealed  a
Sc[lutole   yellow  mangariese   ohelgi.Lt®   Qf  lFT,If,iny' ,"1,tetr,'-3kls
{2-hydr®Egrpropyl)€ttrylenediamin©  in  basic  Solution.     ghis
led  to  the  d#velopm©nt  of  a,  speetrophotom@tric  methoth  for
the  determination  of  mangan#s@  based  on  an  absorbrmce
mffi*imun  of  the  manganese-THPFjD  ¢helate   at   506mu  {17}.
During  the  Qoupse  of  this  work  another  absorbance  fflascl"trm
near  276mu  was  noted  which  ap:Jeared  to  be  much  more  sens!i+
tive  for  m&ngan8se.     This  thesis  contains  an  account  of  an
investl&{B,.tion  ini;a  the  pos£:ibility  of  uslng`  tthis  absorbance
maximum   {nee~r   276mu)   for  the  dGterminatlon  of  man£¥anes®.
The  results  have  been  successful.     Optimum  conditions  for  a
a,etrermination  have  been  established,   `cj,g  well   a,S  the  toler-
ance  t®   tTf  number  of  foreign  ions!.      The  'pr®c@d.ur@   h&r,  been
snec@ssfully  a„ul#Pii@d  tsG  two   Sam#1©s   Eup¥1ied  by  the
RTa¢ional  Bureau  of  Standards+
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tI|i'1TOHICAL
¥he  mog!t  important  use  ®f  manganese  iB  in  the  pro-
ductl®rL  of  s3peclal   ste@1&.      It   18  edd®d  to  the  s'€®el  either
as  ferro-znenganeB®  or  as  ©piegelels©n  (znirror-iron).
Spiegeleisen  ls  ae  to  32  per  e®nt  man#an®s6.     FL`rro-
mangan®s[®   is   about   80  per  cent  ifean&anets@   &rifi   ls   Hs3ed  in
producing  mangan®ff®   &S@ch   {14}.
The  dioxide  Qf  "anggrfun£*se  i£9  used   in  the  manufacture
of  €hlorln©  and  lodlne  and  as  a  d,®pol£mlzer  for  dry  eellfl.
ipermangan&t®  i©  used  a8  a  disinfectant  and  &ffi  an  oxidl;.Fliig
agent  in  amalytleal  ¢h®mlstry.
In  eddltion  tQ  theg®  uses,   manganese  in  trf>.ce  anQuntg
is  egsegrdtlal  to  both  plant  and  animril  life  and  to  repro-
duction  ln  animrfus.
E:eboG   (10)   d€termln@d  i;hELt  mangan©s©   traB  mainly
foun&  in  the  body  tissues  and  not  in  ths  plgrsma.    -*T+tudies
done  with  ratffl  and  mice  {21}   produced  clear  eviaG*fic€  that
manganese  plays  an  lmporiant  part  in  normal  reprgductlon,
feone  formzition,   groiirth  and  the  a+otivit5r  of  certs.in  ensymes
ln  &nlmal8.     hiron-vlaL`1e  young  were  produced  by  female  r8`ts
whose  diet  wac  de£1ol®nt  ln  manganese.     The  young  rats  ver©
characteri:r,ed  by  loss  of  both  equllibrlum  and  eoordln&tion.
P¢roslB,   sn  ang!,tomical  deformlby  ®f  the  tlblal-
metarsal  joint  of  #oung  chickens,   can  be  pr®v€nt®d  by  the
8.ddlbion  of  manganese  to  the  di*bt   ({?5}.
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¥h©  role  which  manganese  .olays  in  the  nutrition  pf
man  has  not  yet  b-een  determined.
E'rom  the   previous   iT®+rgTfug".phs   it   ls  obvi®ns  th€]t
anclytlcal  metshod@  for  quantltatlve  me&sur©men€  of  managair
n©B®   fire   welcomed.      REanganese  mg!y  now  b®   d®t@rmined  by  a
wide  vr*`rlety  of  m@thodB  foas!ed  Qn  different  pririclples  and
techniques.     Simc©  this  r@cearch  i&  1n  the  field  trf  eQlored
lm©try`  and  Spec.Srophotom@try  only  the-S®  methods   are  citefi.
1`he  moait  Commonly  used  methofi  for  low  concen.Sratlons
of  manganese   ig  thELt   af  oxlti±{.'..ing  lt   to   the   p®rm&ni,;:ffin&t©
and  comp&rin#  the  color  produced  wit}1  that  of  knowri
standards.     Hai'I`y  .#rocedur88  ®xisfe  a,ifferlng  only  ln  Tthe
method  of  oHidation,     Among  the  errurllest  is  the  method  of
QEidi£~,ing  witti  lees   dioxide  which  `wgLs   Bn€gg®ested,  by  €run  {4)
±n  1845   and  developed  fey  Frlch.xp.rd  (16}   in  1872.
Reddrop  and   ^fianng@  {18)   proposed  the  use  of  caoditrm
blsmu±hat®  &s  the  o][idig,ing  agent  in  1895  end  H"fty  (?)
gERve  the  d@t&ilg  of  a  method  for  the  ues@  of  this  reagent
i,n  1901.
The   p@rsulfat8  method  was  origiifegT`,t{3d  ln  1$01   t3y
RErnrBhall   {13)   and  developed  b#  i.v'alter©   {2£)   the  Bane  yea.r.
In  l9i7  i,¥±11gr.rd  and  Gref`\{thous©   (23}   d©velopBd  a
`^Droc®dur®  using  #®r'ioa{|te   as   the   oxidlF.1ng   a.jn!..3®nd.      E'hl®
p,rocedure  was  adapted  to  the  determlnati®n  of  low  concen-
trations  b¥.  Rich&rds   {19}*
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r#Bfiffigr   ¢itS   "ogrfa   #¢mm®nly   u,g©d`   e¢ioFiREst#i¢   m®rfeh®&g   ft#&
tsfae   .xptip®ulffr*e   mndwi&   E®riStlst®®       B#tife   &rer   ®#ar#flthFd   ffl®kth.SdE   for
feit®   ife®t#rmifigr#,.#inn   ®£   manfa*anLasi&*   im   w"tSF,    #d©ffingS   rmtl
*nfittgrtsrial    [##TfaBt®   (1}.
ffha*tr   ffifffi#iirfu   #*Sas®esiati#n   ¢£   ftfa"F,1¢ifei'bIAFai   #hesrmSggfefr   { 2}
1iffitifi   ngth€   ^'perriafiffinoer   ffigfath#ck   fas   ##i¢iEL   £#r`   *EL®   tleths"iEiatiSts
S#   ffiun.ffliaslgzgrg   iffl   Fes#fi±11':J-```®#*    fSSfl&*    :i+1&n*£,    &¥#din   affidi   gtSSts
f®gitlffiS       RE#RE®eycaF*    Bth®   #Srasrfufst®   ffieeiirfu®fi   ig   #ffieithl   Ear   fath®
fifi9ng&uniri&t£Sae   ¢£   REEunas&rm©Ses   in   ffi£'LnS*di   i#€fi,,tsrffl    ar*di   *ife®
REi#m-thShat®   mstELSti   i#   S#`£`&¢ich   ff®ar   fflam#£anses®   ifi   ffiS£1ffi*
fflffiv®rrfu   ®rifaffir   rmteSh®diS   ®£   SEi#ELi;ion   firee   S,vailgrfuifelva   trrarfe
&ree   uffi€tl   isSS   QfS®m*       R[®$1iELarEL   €S}    es¢¢Ciaeg*`li&*ierfi   *fag   ®#itlS,H
ifefftym   in   &m   rfutsatir`.#   ES#1urfeisffi   wiftyh   vyffr©ffl±m®    REtl   grt#*   t#tibe¢   S£
¢Gfgrcar   ffi,ffi    &   #tht€rfuff'.S*.       ng®   ffi&fiS.    Sfas    rfr*S"i*imEL¥   8®1REtsiSR
aeidie    `SQ   G#mrygrfa   tyhS   "ffinRE#„ffi&t£   *&fi   ``§;i®rmaELgan&fa®t       L,ffi.foeer
#S©nigg.ee   ( S}    g£'fg#rfeffifi   rfehtg   ¢E±fig£,-#£fiFi   VIiiiha   gfid,£um   h#.#Seltla#i*S
in   i5hes   ffi#pj&'®ELfift    "£   ©ffii3`#ifer+   1ci#g.        1`[#ill¢¥`,#fi    aLr±fi    F¢¥SFpfng`&    { 2#F}
raffl#fi   Sz,#EL8    in   P&£##thi®P&B    Sdr"£&   `SS   #ffigr##   ®'uet    thee   ®ELi¢1ffitiiSffi*
#ifemifayesffi   ifflt##&n#®di   S!±®   fc}#firai&Sxfffis   mfairSfro#rfu   ien   1$3£
{S} I      ##,fff8   {8}    F©ffSFtS&   ife  mun3¥ari®Bgr   #Sfi#1#R   wifeife   nlri®Stherin
filan{mffi   in   ife"*g&g   gGi"ts£®n   wifeiGh   was   Shswn   *®   Q®fits&i"
munganesgS{ I£¥} *       S#his   w&as   £®irelS#@di   fnfaca   ®if   GSrf±®pifflSS#£iee
%faifefaSfi   trgr   :B#rELffi'fi    €E}    iri   1S$3*    ffiffi&   #mptshaigr   mCi&£fi®fi   Thgr
."`£ghtslm#at®   £m   19¥S    fl#}.      `fffife&fa   a¥idi   #S&i   €17}    ffi@¥BELfrp#d   a
6
spectrophot®m@tric  m®thod  for  the  d6ter"inff..tion  of  manganese
based  on  the  man`gamese-THPED  chelate's  maximum  absorbance
at  506mu,
7
ae  !ff!±f !if!:!±±:fi  j2£  RE  ff;:fi&g!:;fi¥Dh'seGftlREIor  4EL#











The  i,£Jyandotte  €hemlealg  C®rp®ration,   'dyandotte,
ingichigan  holds   g!,  praducbion  patent   (U.{3.   numfoer   2,fi97,118)
on  fogiis  co,nfpound  r]na  rna.rketa  lt  under  the  trade  name
"Quridrol.W     Thee  dianine  is  a  very  visc®ug,   watery  white
liqultl  at  room  ten.peratur©.     It  isB  99.2;'€  ijttre  by  t€.rSiarar
amlne  &gsay,   has  a  Spgclfic  £PrittRTvitSr  Of  i.033  at   £Pc  and  a
refractive  index  of  1.478  at  25°¢.     g}ffl3}D  is  infinitely
soluble  in  water  and  has  a  solubility  gj`,`eater  than  10  fpms.
per  100  ml.  of  solvent  in  ©thanol,  toluene,  ethylene,
91ycol,   and  p©rehlo'roethylene.     It  has  a  solutilirfey  of
appro`Kimately  one  gin.  per  loo  ml.   of  solvent  in  kerosene,
mineral  oil  and  vegetable  oil.
As  would  be  expected  frc}m  the  presence  of  the  two
tertia.ry  amine  €r,roxps  in  the  molecule,   aqueous  solutions  of
qHPF!D  exhibit  basic  properties.     `The  PEI  of  aqueous  solutions
8
range  from  8.1  for  a.  S.t?01%  solution  to  10.9  for  a  lo.0;fJ
Solution.
'1tl¥Ejs`jD  ig  6Ecgptlonally  stable  to  heat,     Observations
have  shoThm  tha`t   this  fflarwteriml   ¢an  be  heated  ln  a  st&1ml€SS
st@gl  container  in  the  abs©fics  of  air  t®  around  225°€  for  a
perl®&  of  15  hours  with  only  a  slight  tliS¢01orLritiGn.     It  can
be  v€j.cuun  di©feiil©d  without  decomposition  from  |9S°€.{?4o°G.
Solution3  of  the  compound  r}an  b®  ©tazidardi2r,ed  volunetrlechiy
¥|th  standar'd  hydrochloric  acid  golntions  using  either  a
!jotentiomeBriQ  end  point  or  an  acid-base  indisator  {17}.
The  reagent  hfig  a  r$1&tively  low  order.  of  toxicitgr*
In  orch,  vision  and  skin  tests,  1itble  effectfi  were  ©Eki-
bited.
THPED  has  pF@y©n  to  tie  an  excellent  cross-1£fitsimg
agent  and  catchysi;  for  nse  iri  rigid  type  polyurethane  forms.
As  an  intermediate,   the  unique  struet.itr®  &nd  .uhysicai
proj?ertle8  of  feh®  r&ngede  suggest  posgifele  u@©  in  the
preparation  Qf  vEi`rious  reffing,   emulsifying  agents,   8urfase*
active  ©g©ntg*   pharmaceutiaal8,   hertoield©a,   fungieid®s.
1Hseaticld®&,   ?*dhesivge  and  plag`blciziera   {<?6}.     Its
Structure  eertainly  s"gg®sts  its  use  &g  a  ohela.tin far  ngfnt
thou&`h  little  effort  hjpfy8  bQ®n  mnd®   to  use  lt  ln  thlB  tray.
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pR'*T;frREIHAR¥   S¥unlffff   gE, g}{g  RA#GA¥tngsE-¥RE¥:D
sp®cfara  #  jigflg9±±  ±!EE Chel`f..|te
CREjlA,I3£
The   a.*]gctrum   of  `€h®  mengane©e-THP13:D   chelct©   1n  a
baisl€  ssolution  ig  shown  in  Curve  11  ®£  Figure  1*     As  the  pH
ig  gr.ednally  1®w¢red,   a  fanllF  o±.  ctlrveB  is  obtained  fa®rfew®®n
#urv®   11  aLnd  I:urire   Ill.     At   aij{¢jroxiffiatel#^  ¥H  6.0   fr  diStinc-
¢ive  .plnl±  eolar  i5  fGrmfa3fl  and  the  €helate  has  maximum
&Th©orbance  at   2T6mu.     i?Slow  pH  vaiue3  of  5*5  r"pld  di8g®-
cip~{ion  ocourB  whlcha  inhibit;a  acct;racy.     €ul.v®  I  ®f  Flgur®  1
sliofos  that  i;.he  reag©nt  does  not  rfesorb  atr®ngly  near  278ffiu,
thus  it  does  n®ts  lntsrf®re  with  the!  afogor`b&nce  of  the
mangantese-TI¥E'F.D  chelate.
£ig±g  #  €helStG  FSrm#+tl®n  Egg  }3grfe ife StS.biiity
The   form€ati®n   o``f   the   4ma`ing-a,n€S€ir{frpegFF.t'`.n   cfu©1ate   is
liREited  gntir@iF  So  steronglF  tjasic  8olutions.     ¥h€tr®  isB  no
€¢r"€fition  at  pli  8.5  and  very  slow  i.ormation  TBetween  pH's  of
9.0   and  10.0.     gha   rSrfe®  of  chelate  formr¥.tion  alffio  dep®ntlg
xpon  Sh@  a`vallrlbility  of  oxygen.     Any  method  of  introducing
o=Eygen  to  the  r€r#,otion  will  increase  the  req,t@  of  formatl¢n.
However,  many  oxidlT{.,ing  ag8uts  ca'uls®  1nterferencg.     Hydro-
gen  `p©roxld®  apr;S®S,rE3  .bo  increase  t}}e  reds  Qf  chelat®
forma<{ion  but  changes  the  8h&pe  of  .the  ahg3oxption  s`.DSctrum
(17}.      S.¥imilS^ritle®   were  obgerve2d  by  RE1£,;-htingal®   (15}   wfall®
worfeing  with  manganese-tri€thanolanine  ¢helates  and  are
1®
Wavelength,  mu
FIGURE      i
ABsOREANCE  spEcmA  OF  THpm  .(cunvE  I)   AND   ITs  RANGANESE
CHELATE   IN  EXCESS  REAGENT  AT  pH  12.2   (CURVE  11)
ANI)  AT  pH  6   (CURVE  Ill)
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TAELE   I        FIGURE  1
^BT,ORBANCE   8p¥!cTRA   Or   "ip}¥D   (cunvE   I)   A¥€~D   Igs   REANGAWEsii
GREfiAg"   1#   P;Xffls$   7an3AG1£g:2AEGSk{¥}£2±f[§Crmma   11)    Afro'D   AP   pH
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foelleved  to  be  due  to  man£.anese  peroxld®  compl®xe©.     Hepro-
ducibie  results  were  Obtained  I)y  ahaiking  the  reaction
mixture  rapidly  ln  chr  for  thirty  seconds.    JFor  high  con-
centrations  of  manganese   (&faov©   5   p.i#+in+}   it  was   also  noteck
thftt  an  eddltion&l  shdlfing  of  five  sSoonds  near  the  end  of
the  reaction  i#ould  aid  the  reprodueibillfay.
ghe  eff®€t  of  pH  on  the  rate  of  chelat8  formation  was
stndied  by  'preparing  solutiQns  con±gining  the  re€ngent.
manganese  antl  sufficient  E3oriium  hFdroxid®  i;a  obtain  the
desired  pH,  ahcking  rapidly  for  thirtgr  aseaonds  and,   sifter
v&rlons5  ti"g  intervals,   edjuistlng  the  pH  to  6.0  with  &cei;£c
acid  folloined  ++y  m©asurinfap  the   absorbance  at   276mu.     'Hh©
rate  curves  fire  shown  in  Figure  2.     ¥h®  rate  of  ch®1ate
formstion  and  the  maxlmnm  absortianc®  incre$8e  with  pH  up  to
12.2,   above  which  there  is  no  signifieamt  chiang©.    Flgtire  a
Shows  that  &bgorban¢©  1®  nearly  cora8tant  between  i;en  ,and
twenrfey  minutes.     From  thirS®en  to  fifteen  minutes  was
€ho*qen  as  the  ideal  time  to  me&Sure  the  absorbance  of  the
chela.te.
After  twenty  minntes  there  is  a  defln±t©  1nc2r®a®e  in
fabaori3an€©.     *his  lnereag®  was  not  stridled  beoauge  of  the
r¢produSibilitsr  and  convgnl©nc©  of  ff.bsorfuance  vaines  obtaln®d
between  10  and  fco  minutes.
•¥he  chelnte  ls  reasonably.  gtahle  at  a  .pH  of  6  or
#reatgr.     i3elow  this  i;here  is  rapid  dissociation.    A  Small
1015
Time,  rinutes
FIGURE    2
EFFECT  oF  pH  UPON  TRE  RATE  oF  FORATloN  oF  TEE  mNGANESE
-THPED   CRELATE.   CURVE   I,pH  J.2.2     CURVE   11,   pH  10.
14.
PAEL}L`.   11            FIGURE   2
F,FFEc'p  oF  pH  uron  "rH  RAPE  oF  Fo-REA1'Ion
oF   IRE   REAarGAELj^fT5Tj-¥Hp}SB   €Hf:.iABng










































feut  aforupfa  dscrease  ln  &bsorbance  oeeurs  miter  five  minutes
folloue&  by  &  gradual  d®creas©  during  the  next  fartsrH-five
minutes   as   Shoim  ln  grigure   3.     honfarGr  .perlodg  Sf  tiREej.  fy7®r@
not  investigat®&.
(,,,-;ffe¢tEE  ERE Aft€T  Chel*ib®  .F¢rma,.bifln
primximum   i+fesorbaLnce   o`f  i;h®   oh©1ate   ftc#ur8   at   276mLi,
thau®  the  vai'fee€tg  ®f  changes  in  5!TI  af`ter  formation  were
gctud±®d   S.t   ttri,B  w#v@1ength.      Phs  ch©1&t@  was  formed   .g,.t   a
pH  of  12.2  arid  aftffir  ±hirteen  mlnut©B  the  'pH  wag  1®wertBd
with  a,€et±e  acid  and  the   ErfuEorbance  was  d©termin8d.     :Bh®
Shange!B   ln   &bsorban¢@  wlSh  Qhee7*¥®3   in  ,pll  ar`e   shown  in
Fig;ure  4*     The  acid  used  h®.g  Ilo  ®f££ct,   tent  the  rate  of
fafiing  in¢re}&g;®s   &S  the  pl¥  dscrgasses.     nxpid  £S~dlrig  occurs
below  pH  5.5.
.:;:x#8S#`: #eae€nt  3±:±fl±±i££fi  fe  &££±fi Constant  Atiffarbane@
The   mGfahod   uasfftl   t®   d.e!*©r¥riin®   the   amount   G±`   FSagfnrfe
r©quir@d  to  yield  a  cSn3tant  ab#oFteance  was  that  of  Yo®
and  Jones   {28}.     'J`h±s  m¢thotl   1S  G¢mplie&t®d  when  optical
&ppr®eeh®s   ELr®  used  becans®  the  mangan®Se   prL®oipltflt€g  and
imt©rfe`res  wh®n  it  1g   lit  exce©B  ln  a  buf±trsic  golutiom.     Fll-
tratlon  w&a  u#®di  which  did  not  effect  the  r€prQtlu€1faility
of  the  a,tosorbanee  of  the  ah€late.
Solutlons  were  `pp©p&red  containing  cq  Constant  cofi-
¢®ntr&tlon  of  mangane£©   {9.a  x  ln-5m}   and  lnere&sing
arm¢untg  of  rsfty"ant.     Phs  pll  was  loi,iy®r©d  t®  5+2  a±lfl  the
2030
Time,  rinutes
FIGURE    3
RATE  oF  DECoMPoslTloN  oF  THE  mNGANESE
-   THPED  CIELATE  AT  pH  6.2
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FTAELH   Ill           FIGURE   3
RAgee   oF   nTicofflposli'Io?I   oF   TRE  MA#GAfflESE
-"fl9iEn   #HEfrAii¥t   AF   pH  6.2
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FIGURE 4
EFFECT   OF  pH   0N  TIE  ABSORBANCE   OF   TEE
mNGANESE  -   THPED   CHELATE
IN  EXCESS   REAGENT
19
gAELE  Iv       FIG'imrs  4
#xp.p:iicg   oF   pH   Ofng   £1£Ei   A#SORRA}ti`ci,t:   ¢p   gl'}E   grAIiGREngsE






















ahEgorltame©  m®afitir#d.     Figiiir©  5  shawstfiat  a  m#1a£-ratio     G±
1   S$   2  ig  indieeated.   ii8.   Sfit"2+
"hee  ¢®ItS®fiSFati¢m  ®f   #h®   r®ng#nt   8fa®ulth  `fi®  ¢SIt±roli®d
#¢   fehagS   ®ffilSF   ShE±   mee#Sg&rer   SECS&#®   is   &^jr4"®®nt.      Fi8mr@   S
ffhSw#   *fa&f;   eftRA¢SmtFaati¢fiffi   af   r®affsnS  .ieL*E3s  fethsm  1   "ili±1ifa®r
fff  1S'#  ¥H£.`£"  ffiGlutfom  pffiF  1£ti  REilLiliters  hav&  1£ttle!
at9sSF£3falam   ,'rfe   gT#mu*      fr&rS;g®   #Sn#Sr?**rstfoma!,    faQ"®v©rS   er,b®aFke
ffi#p#St3i&tolgr*,
:;f#fr*ofa   ©£   tird®F   g#   Adfii$1®m   ®#   #®g£¢EesmEB#  fl#£E  gL£  ###i±£g¥ as ¥E£±B¥±±¥±
ff fug   F@ng¢fife   mu#t   fee   ardcheefi   i;®   Sfi®   ffiang&ne!S®   Y>esf©#@
tits   S$1utiSH   i®  RE&d#   fflLlfa"iiirfi   fn  ®rdiSr  fact   prfv®mfa   the
pres¢iffiSatiSn  trf  hgrdreniB  ®#iti®as  ®f  ma#iasan#fi©.      The  Itas¢  Sp
fahre   as#rfermffan®gr®   may   feet   ife±ffiffifl   ~ofi*}i   teh®   rgffl#Srafe   fa®#Srffl   fah©
asaitisfi  ¢f  Sh©  #th©r  rfetefa  mCi   ®r,#£fSt  S"  tife®   "fesofffaan¢e  Sf
i;fag   ¢ha®L{?.S® ®
a
12345678
Moles  of  THPED  per  mole  of  lh
FIGURE    5
MOIE  RATlu  sTunns  Or  TRE  mNGArdsE
-THRED  CIEIATE  AT  pH  6.2
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•    £fiELH   V           FIGUH#   5
i:3|..;a-i=;gg    i|`'.rjAG:{'.;:.`de?g'    ftlc_':Qi}|#.I;S    '#0. YI}thD    €0`i.``jJf#'IAtTJ¥    £t'r}L##flJBA2`F#}*
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3ffp¥;Cg   oF   I±.rcREASINS   gHPF#n   CONCE;+`tTRA'PIOH
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Sfaas   folloxpin±ff   teF#haiqu©   gr&`a   eoriaitiSnes   w®r®   ,gresl@Qfe©d
f#Sffl   <bhaee  #rS#gfiiffig   ±fivsseSigatiffffi   amdi   arffi   r"ce®mm&mtis&   f##
Gtefag~p±ming   a   #atitorsti#EL   ¢uFTS   {J}©ffi#'*ffi   .tryfra#  fflofa} a
{1}      #singr   fi   gSar,3fiarS   ffiELfiganggr#S   ffi¢1"*ic}rL   {i$O   p.L#«m®}
ferar3gffsF   Sta5,   S*+=##,1+#S\*    £.SCi*   4t#G,    S,€SS   rd.,    p®ff#e!#m
*iv®Lgr*   tsgS   iffio   mi*   vtllun®¢ri¢   firfuaskEB   as:idi   ailmS®   i;a   5#  REIS
w£#ri  tlis*iligdi   firm*@r.      gfas   as©Fi®8  win   QffnS&fiH  S.2g,   #*S®*
i.Qi#,    2.¢Gr    4.#0|    as::±d   S+SS   i`*.#.se+   af  "REgrm&E!g   i#h®r&
tiilca#etl   SC!   1$0  ffild
{£}       tha`&   2   m£.    #f   *¥,   #+5#   r®sgffift`S   ffiQl.ex`¢GiS##
{#}      Atl&   a.S   ml.   fi£   S#   g®dili;ire   th#&Faffi±fixp*
{4}       LBhes{Egva   '8Fi#   anfi#*o.#i:5©F©di   flask   rffi:S:Sidii#   £Qr   'Sh±ris¥
g@SSfflth£,
(5}      Aii¢er  tyk®  mesfaoppSFgd   escii%.bi®nS   So   gtan&  £Qr
SifefrS©eefi  REinwh.ees*    fafaSm   ashcks   fi&E;&i¥3y   £Sr  fiv®   sB#Snfig   and   #edtl
g¥th±£i#i©Hfa   Sngee±ate!   ifeELf##p   g5fiiThtien   Sm^`EiSELt   i   ml. }    ES   pr®diIA#®
ffl  PRE  ®£   fiSi]r®ff&enstSigr   6+a.
{6}       S©ffi#i©fas   rfeifeee   driiqftsi®n   {iee   ffi3.. i    eyed=[tth   tliffirfeilitid
t#at®r,   ffiiE   trh#r¢`ngtri#   asridi   rmffenstirs   *th®   sLfroffiSFb&nee   fiJG   £7S"ue
#;k4g"£RIffii;   a   #Sabgg@mS   feiffiaaE±;`.       -¥hft    fw&reegees   aF   ®iffhafi   d®te®rmlnth
Signffi   £¥,fa   Sash   €Snes®ELfaF£S,SiSEL   &ffeeres   Hsetl   S#   #ioS   i;fiep   e®1itrrth
rfei#n   asELrrirca    ggfaCiun.   £r&   #&#r5Th#es   T.        fiiifeE"*is   dr=p&#h   wraas   IAasee&   for











gARI,}t:   VII            FIGtJRrf.I   7
























Eight  &11quots  repre8eriting  4  p.i`j.in..   ¢f  mangreBe
at  the  final  diiutian  were  an#|yz,ed  and  the  ffltandar'd
devia,tlon  was  aaLleulatcad.     The  r€8ult8  are  i=iven  ln  .¥jabl®
VIII,
ng  £¥±  _P9_!£xpi_¥_a_f±±¥
The  frfessrfoance  s`ystem  cozfforms  vergr  n®&rl#  t®  Heerls
•L&w  over  t;jn.a  range  of  c¢ne®ntp€itions  measureSd,   thaat  i©,   a.25
t$  6.0  'p..p.in.     If  &bgorbanc@  v{,tlues  ti®tu®®n  0.2  and  0.6   are
chos!©rL   as  tfae  op¢1"um  range,   the  valu®8  aoFpffirapond  bo
manganese  concentT.&tlcang  h®tw®en  2.0  and  5.5  i9.p.in.     The
fa+arid®11   {2®}   sengitivi¥y  is  a.S$95  ng  of  mangan®8e  per  Sm2
for  l®fi. ds =  0*0{rJ1*   i.eu   abont  i  part  of  ffianganese  in
^1.00,{'J#Q,5Sti   a,a,rtffi  of  solution.     A  more  practicgrfu   g!engii;iv-
1rfeF,   hS'#{jver,   t`}asesd   on   em   I..'bbsSrfa&nc@  of  0.005   18  1   rfeifiri;   of
mangan©g®  £n   20.0`:3t?,OiJ0  parts  Gf  solu'Sian+     Jj?h@  molar
S.bsorptlvitgr  {"S`l®cnlar  extinction  coe*ffici©n*}.  ig  5800.
Figure  2  Shows  that  a  pH  of  12  or  higher  must  b6
ngsd  .bo  obtain  maximum  lntenBlty  £&irly  quickly.     One  half
ELillilli;®r  cif  6W  sodium  trydroxide  g®1ution  grleFIE8  a  pH  of
r+bout  12.5  with  most  ganpl©@.     L«arger  anouni;a  of  alkali
c&tlse  eKcegsive  heat  when  neuErcaliasd.     }`1gtire  5  shoims  i;hat
a  thr©©£oid  SKcess  of  rengent  will  ijrod,tl®a  fflasimum  &bgQr-
banc®  tout  slne®  fQr@iLrm  ions  maSr  react  with  ths  r®agent*
29
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frw®  miliilit®ras  gf  a.5*#  gQlu#i©n  was  "fi©d*     "iffi  gives  a
¢Qn¢®rmferation  S£  2.a  x  10-5  r#  which  is  ac,feQtit   a  thirtFfolfl
@He¢Ss   for   ¥,  4   p.p,m*   mang&n©Se   c:®nc€nfargrfeion*
Aft©F  ±he   eeddiititin  Gf  the   S®fiii2m  ftydpoHiag,   ±€   is
mgc©gisff~ny  tG  tshorSHgEL#.  mix  ±h©   50  ffll.   o#  ffGiui;ion  witeh  air
hagr  vfffarons   gha}€ing  Par  *hirtgr   g@SonEs¢     FJiks!   REd  ¥®@   (17}
h&v@   s!horm  fah£,¢   the  mangan@&S   is   rE.ir   oFhi&i#etl  from  E#n{II}
tQ  EL(III}.     A  p@FiSfl  of  thirfee6n  t#  fifts©n  mi¥iutBg  was
rfulStgd  for  mg!ffimum  chelai:a  #ormg!.ticm*
Am   a.`rtyc±et&t©   tonff©r   wa*q   quite   Sa*iesfffiCiS®Fgr   f#r   &djuesS-
men*   of   i3h@   i3H   tCi   appr©Kimateeigr  6.Z*      It   fig   pp©£&r©fi   sa   i;ha.t
1  ml.   uriil  ¥rQduc:ca  fah6  required  pH  upon  fiiiui;ion  and
r®fff.®tion,
3E££±:±£  st  ¥±±9±#±  ¥Sn8
]¥hae   ®ffsc*   ®f   £Q¥Sigrg±   iSnsE   ®fi   the  fflS,ngrane#€   &@t©p-
mim8.tion,   w&a   aBturdi8d   i3gr   c8E,rrorin8  OHt   nghs   F@f`2.ctions   in   the
pF®S©ncs  Sf  fawgritgrfiSng   septq,raLt©   iomEs.     A  manga,neBe   eoncen-
t;rati®i[   of  4   p*p.m*   whiQh  dspaJv©   an   abs®rbancs  #f  0.422  w&S
ti`s©d   iFt  tht5se   faesfas.
A   cr&ffifiore   in   rfes¥Orb&nQee   #f      5#ng   Or   iee8s   WZE,g   #fl,pbitFc9,r-
ilgr  8Sngiderfd  are   ttri¢   infoer£©re}nc©f !I     ¥he  fGllowirig  ions
Qg!+tis©d   no   ch#mg@   in   a`bsorfoanc®   ,Tj.t   the   4   <pe.p.tfi.   mangan@S@
L\¥v©i   wfatgn  pr®Egnt   t%t   a  loo   #Qldi   @Eeffgss      £`}&+  X+,   fri+,   ffil+3*
8$490   £~i   #1-i   SCi4#*   ar$3-.      Ftedusing  ioRs,   #ucTh  a+:g   gn+2,
31
"02-,   and  See  must  be  absent.     Hhe  ions  listed  in  Table  |X
eanse  an  interference  no  greater  than      5¢  when  present  in
the  concentrations  given.
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IIE`ltfmFt¥£&IB#.#   IGRES   {4. p.+E`.in.    mapffqu,@.g__el_
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0.25  a+p'm*












RE     RE     ELfiH       illdiHEEREEEHEEE!HRE      REHRE     REEEE,RE+     REmE\H      H      EfflEE+         HREREEillEHREHRERE
ffEL®   Sfaenmieaerfu   wffiB   &ixp#1i®&   ts#   Wgraffi#S*fe®   gtrfaei#al
S®REffengri   iarendi®fy*#*   grii®higran.      ¥dyffi   #r®#eF*ias   ar#   tl®ife#*ib®&
in   'Shas  EBatlgr  ¢£  Str®   tth#siS*      A   2.5   prgr   #SREb   bar  tgcafrushS   watSF
ffi®1u**®ra   twraff   ixsesdi   ftr#   faths   tl®¥®rmimfai;iftm*
•.\c'.``=,'`. i;a-  jiifir
¥hes  ac#Sfabae  btiffsp  &edEL±iSn  tiraes  #r®#ar®d  t}gr  tlf ar
gsiviffig  155   gra"s  n#   ffi#fiiiam   fac§®faB*®   EEL   45€}   Hgiliiiiticagr#  ®g
&igSiileifi  w&rfesT,     #m¢tzat:  gfia#irfu   &¢stiS  acifi   {caifeSut   §0
ffliAlilirfe©rE}    uriraLas   afidi@tl   S®   forimg   fyhffi   pH   *$   5*5   endi   tinig   wes#
ESiiour.g&  tigr  diitwi;iSfi  ##  5##  "iiiili*®Fffi*
BEEEHERE HEEERE
#te®  manggansgs®   SfaEuntla#tl   raas  fneparee&  her  &is£©ivi3::ig
Sns   gFcam   thf   fa¥®S*r®gg.grrfuphi€rful#   as±a!i:i#ari&i #efi   #Sffat¢fi®gr "
mcafftgaenergreeS   ice   ¢¢m##ffifygrffifemfi   fa¥fir©£froifiFie   as£&t       ffin®   G*¢®Bff
th#firS¢,hii®pl#   acid   w:g;igr   evsrpQFffiE¢fi   aife&   i;the   #Sirafai¢fi  diilut®tl
¢ur   an®  ii#g**      fffaig  g"¥®   &  ¢c"ti®"Srt&thiSEL  ¢g  1*#¢®  #.#.m*
manor£®#S{¥I}   i#fi.     Aiffithstsm  of  thh£#  ffiSentlartl  saluti®ffi  wgr*
"g®@   i;fi   prgpffi3.S   dieerffli##fi   Srm©@gktr[ffi%irm*
€&ha€F
rfuil   ®fah&!T   #faEREi#ckse   #@F8    '£`eeng-SHi;   g*asdiS   andi   wfuB#®   tis®fi
wf ap±faStlts   #n#fih®tr  #Thri£1Sgr„feiSn.      R®grlsRT   i#ifefl#&-bSFgr   fii"$1ii®tl
•'!E:ee±ftyr   was   tl®®#   thFfith&rvfia"#   *ha®   erogrfa+
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dial,JliiAmJg
ll±andard  voiumetrlc  flaBk8  and  pipett®g  w©r®  ug®d
tw.i.#hottrfe  furl;her  ccr!libration.     Also  8,10  miliilit®r  8effli-
micro   'tonrSb#®,   iiH  in?t,£r,   s.-p€ctrophatom®Seer,   Sy®urSr  esltpply
and  fjJi  ion-©3£€h`ange  column  Tan  used.
eetrB Sr
A  E#ckman  REodel   DU  SiartE  Sp@€trophotone'ter  with  a
.Be€2anarL  DU  j}„€.   Power  Supply  was  ufl®d  for  all   fabsorbance
m©S&ur®mentg.     Beckman  Type  2300  square  Sillga  a,bsQrpti®n
t}©118  tB.ith  fa  1   centlm®t®r  light  path  were  ug@&.
j2E FT©t®r
A  `Be€kmasl   `E€romaLtie  was  uBegd   'f®r  all   m®asur©ffiemts   of
pH.     It  w`qLs  ear®fully  ffitandarfiizedi  utth  Fiash®r'S  €ertffigd
Eiu££srs*
I±±i:i?±zE±ni=±  £±lllE±±
The  ¢olums  used  for  *itS  ion  ®jreht"ge  gep&r&tion
#onE±ist©d  of  a  capillargr  St®pco#k  atkeehed  to  one  end  of  a
20  om.   pl®ce  of  7  mm.   (a.tl.}   pgrrgx  tubing  and  a  10  cm.
piece  of  15  mm.   {o,F„)   p#r®E  tubing  flti3ached  to  the  other
end'
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SOFTE pTifJpfl,Ri'ri,i# ffi  £Ezl   .BE{±a±±±±   Egg  ±±±±±±±:±±I±±:Ei   ur:;#IFg£
chi€slns  compoSe&  of  polystyrene-divinylbenfgne
copolsrmer8  ELr@  tlsiumily  tlsed  in  analytic&i   trork.     Dowex-1.
i!whlch  wLs  used  ln  this  irork,   is  thl8  Sype  of  pesin*     Thus.
their  properties  are  discussed  in  ¢he  follordng paragraphs.
Snelllnff
'then  lou-REchanas®   r®©ins   are  lmmersetl  ln  faqu@oug
medigi,   the  eSnsider&ble  amount  of  water-pickup  and  swelling
18  astrongly  &ep8ndent  on  the  d®gr®e  ®f  cr®$8-1inkl]ng  of  the
€xehangerB.     For  the  polgrstyren®ndlvlnylbeniene  resins.
cross-linking  is  fiefin@&  1n  terms  of  the  per  cent  dlvinyl-
beng;ene  adfi®d  duringg  polym©rif.ation.     ¥his  is  iT!&icthte!d  by
a  number  preceded  by  X  in  the  nen€.   a.dr,   r]oirex-i  A  8  means
the  r®8in  cont&ins  8#  &ivingrlberiaen®.
Swelling  is  relatively  low  with  high  cross-linking
biit  may  t3e  enormous  wltsh  low  cross-linking.     SaltB  decrease
swelling  &s  their    ®Hc!entrgivtfons  increase.     E?welling  ls
also  infiuencEed  h#  mobile  ions  in  the  ©xchang®r®+
Ion-Bxch£±xp;a  rat®g  ELr®  #rlnci,pally  diffu81on  con-
trolled.      'i'hegr   8rG,#1&L&ri#  d®p©nd®nt  on  the  d®gre®  of
crog€`T,-iinki"¥  of  the   r©Sin,   pres-'Limably  bsc&u©e  of  .&h®
differsn¢SB  in  the  amount  of  sff©1ling.    At  very  low  cross-
iinking.   the  diffusion  ratcag  wi.ljhin  i;h®  G*chang3r  a.ppear  i3o
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adpproash  thSse   ifi  gr.qtiee¢ua!   ffiolt&tiSn3.      At   tsidsrh  #nes3S-ifffilfin{g,
d±#ft&gion   co©fi#£el@nts  magr  toe  giev®pa£   ®#ti©rs  ¢f  ffiE`giiituts
ffimaller  i;ham   &$  law  Sross"iinking.     Thes]©   #o©£fiei®EL.fag*
h#w®iruer*   aftr®   higrilgr   disp®nfi©fit   ®n   tfa®  ¢h&r£@  Gf  ttr©   iGn"   ffiF
¢tqu„dyiSm   Sxehg§m£€r#   eniti   i®Ss   for   aniSn   ®xc:hangeer®+
icrel`ninJ ?;!£f#®t
1±   urn   iolt-¢¥Shun&'S   r©@in   im   an  aqu@oufl  m@diuRE   iff
#iffiLt*f`|i gr,®d   <tha   #3®A%¥.&   &   fa}ir&endimfu*n#ianai   SrgrmiG   It®tff®rfe
fiils&   rdtlt   #at©r,   GrEm   gffse'bi¥®   ?±<2®re   gf gr]g  ffiay  be  vifinaii3r!®d
whi¢h   w¢rfua   im#Sffl8   limits   On   -*frAG   ffiiiT,a   Sf   ien8¥   `frhz%.S   e#ffi
r©vedi].gr   p8ffie'SFat#   t,ht*   ®fi€hg!£iEL&€r.       gh©   £*Srw®   asian   lg!   die;*©ndSfiS
#n  thS  d©€grag   of  ¢raBS-1in3irimg  ama  -#h€  RIstiiRE.      #hras*   it   aas±a
fr©   ¢Sntmails£   *S    a%Sfflee    ©jrfe©mdr*        .&dvgr,nrfeen`gges   gg`iergr   feue   ffi4gen   in   Ske
©Relnsglen   of   1SFgffl   £®"ffi   ifr#m   ±h©   gr©giffi.
ffEigr¥-_S.-*=-!`.g=S=
¥hife   s®isGfiiryitF  Gf   a:xfthan&®rffi*   i.e. ,   trhaS   r®l€'£±iv#
;#rifef@r®nee   th©gr  sh®#  for   ©fitri   iGn   SveeF   gbffiS*h&`F,   is   ffr`ofroundlgr
figfge*#d  tsar  feh®  crmg&-iiutclfig*
For   fifexiffi6   i#"ffi*    fat`,3.cSh   a+"ffi   %kees   chtssfaii   ffi®trfug   ar   aiifea*
1ilte   &iiferfi.fasS    g#ieeG*±vi`bi®es   iffi#rs&esg   g*S   i##diSff`Sfa®   SgrSffis-
ii¥rfe£H£Lr  from  iithitfffi   fe#   ¢Sffiitun   ifeifedi   rrQm   ths¥#il&ram  i3G   '13,fRTfun,
ittugri;fa®F*    title   ffiaiee¢feifiFid*iSffi   tsSEi*   SS    i£`i#Fftyifeesee   t#iSin   Gr©ases*
iirfeln¥&p*
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SelecSivli;1©s  for  anlon  exehangars  have  not  been
sturdlgBd  aa  thoroughly.     For  the  halid®g*  least  edsorption
is  usually  found  far  the  fluorid®s  and  strongsst  &ds®xptlan
for  ¢he  lodldes.
Capacity  gg§  JGftrfuing
xph®  o&pacity  of  ®E¢hangers,   a,   may  b®  defined  ln
terms  of  the  nunb®r  of  ®quivalentg  of  ®xohan±gS  si*©s  per
iiAunit  weight  or  unit  volume  of  exchanger.     Organic  exchanger.a
in  general  k&v®  r&thaFr  high  cfip&cifeles,   ue!uallgr  in  the  order
of  3  S®  6  equivalents  per  irilclgran  of  exchanger*    hoeding,
L,   1s  d©f±n©d  by  Eke  r©1g;tionship  lp±±±±±  where  cah  ls
C
the  Sh&rge  on  the  ion  A  and  (}r  ±ndicgrfees  conc€ntr&tiqn  in
the  rcain  phase  (giv.
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g¥nlE_i:i.,f{` _I_9=ff,I.   8£
greperatiorl at
Itmir`i,#f.tl,t';:iR:'-H;Jt',;a,;,;i   ngFoti,EIG!i I,Ji`Tt:`
9o  prevent  int@rf©rence  by  foreign  ions  a  mefahod  mtist
t]®  @"ffloy®d  to  Si.th©r  mask  the   int®rf®renS®  or  separate
mangensB@.     In  this  E!tudy  the  i¢n"ei^¥Chsfig8  Separatfon  of
kprtaus   and   iFioor€   €1£}   was  tls@d   to   isolfate  mangamds®.      1{grffj;Lis
and   ¥nlo®r.a   f;,dsQrbfad   *h®   L.hloro   eom`£ple*HeB   of  m®trygangs®{II) ,
¢op#er(II},I  iron(IIfi  &n&   #.in#  ®n  #ow®aE~i   I"mien  exehang©
r€:.lain  from  1#a![  trydr¢¢hiSri#   eeid.     g#S*gnesium.   £iiraminun,
titariiun{III} ,   v#neediun{IV}*   chromium{I|L|}   rii¢te®1(||}   `"d
many  ®th@r   iQms   arca   not   g+ds©rfe€d  frSm  13M  h.ydroehioric   &ci&
and  may  be   elute&  wifaFd  it   {F?S),      f#iangane8©  is   then  @1ut®a
uith  6H  hydro¢h,lQric  acid,   folloHed  by  cob&it,   aopi?esp,   iron
antl   #iin¢  with  4,   2.5,   a.[j  asltl  Ci.0$5  mole.!.r   a,cid,   re&p®c-
tivelg.
^Preo&Tatiofi  of  #olumng
'.Phs  eoi"rms  were  '#aeketl  by  &tl&1n€¥  ae.  water  slurry  of
fiowex-1.   8X   (5`r?-loo  ng®Sh}   and   edloffin£<¥  it   to   getSle.      ¢#he
resin  toedi   w¢afl   &tEout   20   a;in.   in  length  a"tl   5  SBEL.   ifi  &ias#tf3r.
A   #'1,a.ffi€.i   i#o®1   plti£;p  w¥4gi   tiseed   {iii;   each   Bmti   Gf   the   r®£in   beds.
?.:';|ution
Sampi®g  w@r®  £jlacStl  on   the  condition€&  ¢®ium""  ill
i  ffil.   c*£  12M  try.tlro€hloric  £.cid.     If  Blufai®n  1B  continued
with  1`?gel  trydroehlorie   ac£&,   m&.r`ji&.&nesG   &pp£'g.r8  in  the  fcmrth
rmilliliter  of  c>1'£in®mfa   crmd  t&iis  over  a  e®nffilagr&falS
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volume.     }Iow©vor,   1f  €he  e51uant  is  changed  to  6H  hydro-
¢hior.io  after  ringing  the  ganple  into  tfae  resin  bed  with
12H  acid,   mangSanSf£@  is   ©luted   in  a  sharp  bandi   ue-&we©n  ¢he
fourth  and  g©v@nth  or  ®ighfah  milliliters  of  €±fl"©nt.     ¥h#
®iui;ion  ourv¢  in  Figure[  8  was  obtained  by  collactln.£.i  ml.
fractsi®ms.   oFAifii&1ng  the  msrigan®ge  to  pBrmanganats  With
periodate  and  mee&sThring  the  absorbanQ©  at   520  mu.
-d¥t@oomm®nded tJrQeedur©
.i}1ssolve!  the  sample  in  a  minimum  #f  hy&rSchlorie
p.cid,   or  trytlro®hlorl¢  a.Qld  and  nit'ric  acid  &s  r€tE,uire&.
Boil  off  the  exc®ag  niSric  acid  and  dilute  the  sample  t®
volume  with  12M  hydroeELoric  acid,     l'he  trrel#jht  of  sample
used   ffih¢ul{t  toe  sn3h  that  1  ml.   will   conrfegr"ifi  ife®tween  0.2
and  0.6  m&r.   of  m&n#an@g»S,   if  loo  mi.   vol.irmetric  flSA*qks  gbr©
used  for  the  determiflati¢n,
{1}     €ondi.#ion  the  resin  bed  witfu  12ffl  hydrochloric
acid.
(2)     Transfer  a  1  mi.   gt,llquot  of  the  sample  to  the
bed  ar,d  rinse  in  with  two  1  ml.   porSiofts  of  12H  hys.ro-
chloric   &c}1d,
(3}      '.{*`1ut®   t}Le  mrmgGinese  with  6H.  hydrQchlorle   acid
which   lLcr`  <T!tdded   in  fivfa   f  ml.   Portions.
{4)    fii®crqrd  the  first  two  millilitsrs  of  effluent
and  collLSoS   theE   fitgEt  10  ml.   fo-hiL`a]  conJdaln  i;h®   fflanff"€SS.
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2                    4                   6                    8                 10                  12
Volume  of  effluent,  Inl
FIGURE     8
ELUTION  OF  mNGANESE   (11)   FROM  DOwEx  I,   ex
WITH   HYDROCHI.ORIC   ACID
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PAELE   X           FIGURE   8
ELu'rlo}f   OF   MAIt#ARESE   (11}   FRORE   HOw#x-1,
8¥   WIEH   FT¥DROGEL ORI#   ACID

















{5}     Evaporate  almost  to  dryness,  transfer  to  a loo
ml.  volumetric  flask  and  analyze  for  mangan©ge  as  described
iH  the  calibration  proced.ure.
Cobalt,   copper.   iron  and   i..iHc  which  remain  on  the
column  as  i;heir  chloro  complexes  may  be  removed  by  the
adtiition  of  5  ml.   of  a.05RE  hgrdroehlofic  acid  followed  by
thiri;gr  to  fiffey  milliliters  of  a.istilled  water  and  the
e®iumn  rensed.
The  pr'oe®dtire  gives  a  good  separation  of  m&ngan©se
from  cobalt.   copper.   iron  and  rdnc.     Separation  of  man-
ganese  from  uns.dgorbed  ions,   such  as  nlekel  and  chromium
would  be  difficult  and  may  require  longer  columns  foecause
the  distribution  oo@fficient  of  manganese  in  12RI  hydro-
chloric  acid  is  only  about  4.     Snch  s@par&tions  were  not
required  for  analySis  of  the  sanples  used  in  thies  work.
9he  colrfmns  used  hqve  a  ccap&eity  of  about  4  meg.   of
adsorbable  ionE£.     Bhis  gets  the  lower  manganese  coneentrgin
tion  at  0`2%  if  all  the  ions  in  the  sample  are  a,dsorbed  on
the  resin.     This  co`iil&  be  reduced  to  0.02¥¢  b}r  usin&r  |S  m|.
volumetric  flasks  for  the  analysis.    Of  cotlrse,  larger
columns  Could  be  nse!d.
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AHAjjr313  ee  ±±±ife  S£A#DARD  &4£€¥:E±!±
In  order  .I;a  eval.uat®  the  method,   two  ".ational  Bureau
of  Staridards  Seniples  u'ere`  analyzed  for  m€ingan@se  t}y  i;he
recommended  proced.nre.     The  results  a.re  stlrmarized  in
T&bl@   XI.      rL'he   Samples   were   N.B.£i.   numts©ps   164   and  6£.
H.=E_±#±:  ¥se¥±±  ae2i  ££
Phis  iB  a  ffln"brona@  hzrvinsr  the  following  eompQSition:
59.G7?{  copper,155.06;€   g,inc,i.59¢  manganese,1.13'j8  iror].,
i.15';¢h  aluninun,   0.82*';  titanium.   O+64`7ng  nickel,   and  O.56`;S;
lead.     £he  B&mple  teesiJ-ed  the   efficiency  of  the  copper  and
iron  separation.    |t  also  test®d  the  efficiency  of  the
removal  Sf  ions  from  the  column,   gine®   zinc  is  the  most
diffiaut.t  i:a  r®m®ve.
Fclnr  samples  wLbre   anEalyzred  for  m&`mganese.      'ffhe  values
ranged  from  1.56S  to  i.66:%t  manganese,   the  average  being
1.6Z?S  and  the  gtardrdard  deviation  0.05.     gh©  'Sureou'g  range
is  1.53`¢`  to  1.$4f#  menganess,   the  av@rnge  being  i,59#.
ee±±±±±±  ±ee¥±±  ¥2=  ±±4
¥his  seniple  is  a  ith-Al  bron£®3   it  cantalns  more
aluminum,   Gapp©r  and   irc}n,   and  less   €r:inc  than  Tit+.Fj.gj.   t'>ample
Ato.   62.      }`{ine   s8Lmpies   ®f  avo.   164   were   &nalyze&  for  mangan®s!e.
The  valti®s  obtained  ranged  from  4.46'¢;  to  4.77¢.   the  average
being  4.62¢  and  the  standi*.rd  de~viation  a.1£.     T'he   £`urean's
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#AribE;   XI
#]?ffffi,#lSlke*A#IO!F    0F   REARTGAflrEt}8Ti,I:    IFT   WBg
REH8                           #TBffi                  ¢jFth                        ffl®w  Fg®thQfl                  8tand&rdi
ffian#ie                  firm.plfi     ~faveerag®               an&`e          ap    in          BSviatiSn
&Rangg                                                         Av®rag©
E,F¢.   63  in
frr®nze
Fffs,   164
un-Al
for¢m2te
±rty53tth+$4        1.59           1.5S.1.$6        1,##           t#5
4. $5m4¢T$        4*#$          4.46-4*77        4¢$2          ,1£
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range  is  4.65¢  to  4.7##,   the  &vernge  'oeing  4.68gr„     \l`he
results  are  given  in  geible  ;ill.
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tAELE  ¥.11
DEPE`Rp.il#A.¥Iofl'    oF   F{AFTGARE`!'t3S'js    IRE   RE. B* S.     SAprmfrE
IVQ.    164   {Mn-BROHZE)










4.77                 15
4.76                14
4.77                  15
4.55                -7
4. 55                -7
4.50                -12
4. 51                -11
4.70                  8
4.4S                -16
Average  a  4€$2
RT.B.S.   Average  =  4.68










=d2=    0.1329
a-    33  ± o.12  `,r+b  ffin
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f]f"cLuslen
A  sensltivg  spectrophotometri¢  method  for  the  dei;er-
mination  of  mangrmeffe  hELs  been  developed.     The  proecadure  ls
r®1ativelgr  rapid  and  simple.     It  is  foaLs©d  on  the  absorbance
of  a  marigari®se{ III}-H,",RT ' ,N' ~tetrakis{ 2-trydr.oxypmpgrl}
ath]rieenedlanj.ne  ch©1ate  formed  by  fiip  oEi&ai;ion  of
manganese{II}   in  fa  foagic  a  lution  ln  the  presence  of  the
r©agent.     L€arge  qnantities  of  subs*an¢@ffi  Such  as  ehlorlde
can  be  toleraLfi@tl  whieh  the  classical  permazngarlat®  methods
cannofa  tolerate.     8evEral  Qati¢ns  interfere,  btit  a  sep&rar
tion  procediur@  ba,sEBa  upon  the  edsorption  of  the  m@taluthloro
eompl©xeB  on  Bowex-1  8#  ion  eEcinang©  rosin  was  successfully
applied*
Twci  Hational  Burera±i  af  SSantlards  samples  have  been
amaLlyzed  bar  *h@   rscommended  procedure  wlthe  gocid  rftsuitei  and
a  standard  deviftion  of  &t>Gufa  3%+
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SUE."Ai!Y
A  new  spectrophotsometric  method  for  *he  determination
of  mcrrm€?ane&e   usi}191F ,lil,I`i I ,}`1 '~te brckis{ 2~hyclrox#propyl }
ettrylenedlanine  has  [3een  devglop©d.     The  mangan@ge{£II}
cheltqtg  ls   formed  by  cTLir  oxidation  of  S¢n{II)   tso  FTn(III)   in
godiurn  hyd,roxide  soiutions  eont&inins  the  rengent.     After
ch©late  form&tion,   i;hs  pl.`{  is  brought  to  6.2  with  an  acei;ate
buffer  anfl  i;has  atosorbance  is  measured  at   8'76mtS.     B@€rtg  law
lee  Qbey©d  between  0.25  and  6  p.p.in.   manganegg  when  using
1-cm.   absorption  c©1is.     rhe  sensitivity  is  0.0095  ug.  per
cm2  fror  eel  a,h#arbancB  of  0.COL,   or  a,boat  One  ppbrt  of
m©.ngs,n©g@  1`n  one  hundred  million  p&rtsi  of  solution.     The
optimum  concenEration  raz:age  is  b@tweem   2  and   5.5  p.p.in.
A  study  of  21  &ifferent  foreign  ic}ns  showed  inrier-
f®rSn¢e  fran  tr&`risition  metgLls,   magrL®esitrm  and  alunlnun*
A  procedure  baE5®¢  upcSn  seieotfve  adsor.pteion  on
Bowex-1  8  A  from,12#T  hydrochloric  acid  proved  to  too  satis-
factorgr  for  the  Separation  of  the  mangraneB®  frorfi  front
cobalt,   copper,   an.a   zinc.     Two  National  mireaqul  of  Standiferdis
sfimpl@S  w©pe   analF+t^ed  with  good  pre¢ision   finfi   acotaraegr,
The   s!tand&rd  deviEbtion  was  abant   5'j8.
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